BUT SHE LOVES ME (BAR)-Jerry Fuller
4/4 1234 (slow count)

Intro:  |  |  |  |  |

G  D  F  D7sus  D7

She'd like to travel to parts un-known, and see the wonders before they're gone

CMA7  Cm6  A7  D7sus  D7

She always wanted to write a book, she hates to cook, but she loves me

G  D  D7  G

I tell her one day we'll have the time, to conquer Everest, and cross the Rhine

CMA7  Cm6

We'll shoot the rapids, and tame the wild.

A7  D7sus  D7

She simply smiles and says she loves me.

G  D  F  D7sus  D7

Interlude:
p.2. But She Loves Me

I wanted children, she bore the pain, she dearly loved them, but felt the change

Now that they're grown up and on their own,

She could have gone, but she loves me,     she loves me.

I tell her one day we'll have the time to conquer Everest, and cross the Rhine

We'll shoot the rapids, and tame the wild,

She simply smiles and says she loves me,   she loves me
Intro:  | G | D | F | D7sus | D7 |

G D D7 G
She'd like to travel to parts un-known, and see the wonders before they're gone

CMA7 Cm6 A7 D7sus D7
She always wanted to write a book, she hates to cook, but she loves me

G D D7 G
I tell her one day we'll have the time, to conquer Everest, and cross the Rhine

CMA7 Cm6
We'll shoot the rapids, and tame the wild.

A7 D7sus D7
She simply smiles and says she loves me.

Interlude:  G D F D7sus D7

G D D7 G
I wanted children, she bore the pain, she dearly loved them, but felt the change

CMA7 Cm6
Now that they're grown up and on their own,

A7 D7sus D7 G Eb7sus Eb7
She could have gone, but she loves me, she loves me.

Ab Eb Eb7 Ab
I tell her one day we'll have the time to conquer Everest, and cross the Rhine

DbMA7 Dbm6
We'll shoot the rapids, and tame the wild,

Bb7 Eb7sus Eb7 Ab Db E Ab
She simply smiles and says she loves me, she loves me